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Havana Cigars
JUST EEOEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From Factories of

Ia Intimidad,

La .AJricana,
Henry Olav & .Bock Co.

Corner Fort &

MUSIC
For Everybody:

The only complete Hue of

MUSIC GOODS
In tho Irlui.iK A few of
our specialties ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfeotiou of art
l'luno making'

CHICAGO UOTTAG IS ORGANS,
In beauty nud con-

struction".
KKUIXA MUSIC HOXIJS, the King

of all, plays over one thousand
tunes.

AUTOHAIU'S, everybody's instru-wen- t,

can it.
GUIl'AH.S, we tlio celebrated

Henry K. Mason, Hnrwood and
other makes, SI up.

3AXJ03, Stewart, Fulrbanks &
Colo and other wellkuowu
makes,

ACCORDEON'S. tho celebrated "lm-perlal- "

uud other good line's.

tiif Ami thouo'ind and one other
emull'T liiftrumentB too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated WhII, Nichols Co.
"Staii" Jtntml of

GUITAR, riOUX
BANJO STK1XGS,

Are the best made. Use no other.

Sheet Music,
fflusic OOKS,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For ull Instruments.

Our stock the most varied In be
found this side of 'Krlsuo, ari'l the
prices the same as you pay in the
States.

All Instruments sold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money for you.
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Merchant Sts.

lewis & C,
If a man's dinner is right,

and ho rises from the table
conscious that his wife has
used tho same judgment as to
price that she did in fclin snW- -
tion of tho articles disposed of
mere can oe no indigestion to
follow. Our goods are of tho
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse.

Tablo delicacies are a fad
with us they aro bought be-
cause we known the average
Honoluluite is fond of good
things for the stomaoh. Our
prices are below the avorago
and special inducements arc
offered to cash purchasers. Our1j. : a! i i ..
iniuou luipurtuuons include the
best goods obtainable v

in the
English markets.

Copoland's English Peas;
Cod's Roe, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauce and Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so well
put up that it would ho. dim.
cult to detect the difference
between thorn nnd the same
articles direct from tho market.

"Toyssonueau" is a long
name to put before Pate but
uie combination makes the best
tid bit ever placed bofore a
gourmet. The&o are goods
that anyotio may eat without
fear of indigestion following.
They are put up in the best
factories in Europe and come
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,
GHOCERS.,

Kort Strwst. Honolulu,

Scotch Tweeds
.... ASD ,,,,

Blue Serges
Iu Suiting's Cov
Suiximer "Wuai?.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

AT
SI

J. P. IIOOfilGUES i

T452 Kort Street.
.irTHLi-:i'noN- mnju

a
GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
J1IL0, nAWAII.

A. V. G-EA-

Telephone 258, : : : ; No. 210 King Bt.

POPULAR TEA GOWNS.

Mmirlmu, t.IM allnit and JKromiralrnl
Oariui'nM Jlmle of Miiiijr Falirlrn.

It U tho l.'ntflish ami French women
who hxik upon u ten jjimn as a menus of
economy, while tlio average Amrrlcnn
woman usually considers it a luxury
which fIio can dlpenio with botter than
almost any others. Tho idea that it
saves licr Btreet gowns from unnccorviary
wear rarely enters into her contempla-
tion of thin nrticloof drew, and tho fact
that rest and comfort are to bo found in
(mo of those loose, fnsclnntinff gowns
has escaped her observation, slnco she
has ro little timo to bo rcsthotio in tho
most luxurious manner. A writer in tho
Now York 8uu, in connection with
theo remarks, has tho following to saj
un mius mm materials:

Silk tcasowns are tho prettiest of nil,
and silks which aro a llttlo out of style
for other purposes nro rpiito np to date
lu a tea gown, so tho bargain sales fur-
nish an excellent opportunity for a
pretty dress at a sinnll price. Moire
broendnn find llfmrtv uifftia n..Ln in..Ai"J ' .' .I1I.A13 1U1V1
gowns, but less expensive fancy r,trijod
mina answer every purpow). i'oplar
green liberty satin makes a charming
tea gown, with a front of whlfo chiffon
trimmed with yellow lneo, nud a belt of
while satin confining tho wattcau plait
in tho back and passing under tho sldw
in front. A lmlcro jacket of satin, edged
around with a frill of green crape, adds

HI l( III AllLr TKA I.OIV.NS.

u pretty etTeot, and tho hlceves nro c.l
plaited white chillon with puffs of the
satin nbovo tho olbow.

Crcpou and sof t cashmcro in light col.
ors mnko more serviceable drosses, and
tho fronts nro of thin white silk or
cream lace not over white. Boleros ol
velvet iu a deeper shadoof tho sumo col-
or nre ii novel addition, which is now
this season. The princess stylo of gown
is very jKipulur for bouso drcsxes, but
soft, inexpensive materials rammt l
employed with such success in this va-
riety of costume. The most satisfactory
princecs jlro.-- is tho ouo which is made
of (.omo rich, heavy fabric, but whatever
tho material may bo, it is tho ruot
irouuicbomo ot un gowns to lit and hang
well. Two useful morning gowns fot
negligo wear aro made of soft, red cash-mcr- o

and trlnnnul with black velvet,
and ouo has a yoke embroidered with
conventional designs in black silk.

Delajml tit Rlilp.
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Captain Cross (to Ko'.v,
wo here, pirl No moro of your practical
jokes, or I'll havo von nut in irons Vmi
yolled "ilnn ovrrboardl" nnd wo stop- -
pen ino snip aim naiicd for ten minutos,
only to pull out a dude. Chicago
uecurii.

PIIESIDEXT niA'A DECORATED.
BEULIN Tho Itelchwir - W- -. offl- -

i .. . .

ot .Mexico, has been decora. . u Em-
peror William with the grann .ross ot
"Itnlnier." President Diaz Issued an
edict to the effect that no beer, except
tho Rpnilillnfr "ltalnier" be served in
public places, or on state occasions.

On Uip or in bottles at the Criterion.

Kinc Bros, linvn- - inal filln1 nn
ordor for 200 fnloioil Hnwminn
puotoH lor a party m Ainenon.

Mmhruiics' Ilnmn. nnnidv TTMI
and Niinnuu atreetH, lodging by &

ua, ivwk or inontn, TormB: ilo
UUd CO CQIlttl uoi-nicrh- SI nn,l

25 nor weak.
Printed ducks aro just mh good,
not butter than nnvlhiug olso

for boys' shirt waists. "Tlioy wash
and wear voll, two vfry important
considorationH. Knrr fins tlmm in

largo variety of patterns at eight
yards for oue dollar.

Hingors lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 made and sold. High-e- st

awards at tho World's Colum
bian. Imposition for excellence of
eanutrnctioii, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, firnnt annn.1 nl
justability, durability, ease of
learning and convouinnco of ar-
rangement. 15. Bergorsou, agent,
1GJ Bothol streets.

J. T. WATEBHOUS

The "Australia" takes away
orders for delicacies which wo
have introduced to the Hono-
lulu public and which find
places on the tables of the
epicures of Honolulu.

Tinned Goods, many of thorn,
but they aro prepared so capi-

tally that, they surpass even
tho fresh goods. Tho domand
for these special lines is grow-
ing mainly because of tho caro
taken in the factories where
they are put up. Tho material
is carefully selected and only
tho best is sent to Honolulu.

Wo have now on our shelves
and ready for delivery tho
Epicurean Brand Vienna Sau
sage, Shrimps with Tomatoes,
Baked Beans with Tomatoes,
Lobster and Lunch Oysters;
for the tablo no better goods
have over been brought to tho
islands.

Wo havo also a superior
quality of Ground Chocolate
and Schilling's Best Teas and
Spices; Crackers and Fane'
Biscuits.

Telephone orders for these
goods will have immediate at
tention. Our wagon is always
on the go for the accommoda
tion of our customers.

J. T. WATEBHOUS

, Queen Street.

Grass Linens
AVo have just received a lino
of GRASS LINENS ofEX-TREMEL-

FINE QUAL
ITY and aro safe in saying
they nro the finest ever im-
ported here.

A NICE
Qtfciss Linen

is much superior to silk in

comparison whatever iu tho I

wear. ve nave tnom in

White and Colors

NOTICE.

. All persons who have pur-

chased Lots from A. V. Gear
Co. in the suburban tract

known as the "Kapiolani Park
Addition" aro notified that their
agreements aro now ready tor
signaturo and payment of -- 1st

Instalment.

x
A. V. GEAR & CO.,

210 King Street.

SE All purchasers who do
not pay 1st Instalment by Tues
day will forfeit all claim.

J585-4- t

Subscribe for the Eyknino Bul-
letin 75 cents per mouth.

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

8tentners of tho nbovo Lino running iu connection with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC KAIL WAY
Between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W nnd calling at Viotorin, B. 0.

Honolulu nnd Suva (Fiji),

-IRIE ID'CTjE AT HOZSrOXiTTXjTT
On or about tho

"rom Bydimjr and Suva, for Victoria nnd
Vancouver. 11. G.t

dtmr "MIOWEIU" April 24
Stmr "WAIUIIMOO" May 24
Stmr "MIOWEHA" Juno 24
Stmr "WAIUIIMOO" July 24

Tlirouph TieketH iH.sucd

umicu ftiaicH una liurope.
Fitnioiti axd rAssKxonn aoxntb:

D. MoNicoll, Montrcnl, OnundH.
IloiiKirr Kitim, Wiuuipcg, Canada.

M. M. Steiin, San Frnucisco, Cal.
O. MoIi. ttnowN, Vnucouvcr, B. C.

Oceanic tajsli Co.

Australian Ml Service.

For San Francisco:
Tho New nnd Fino Al Steel Steamship

"Alameda"
Of the Oi'tai ic .Steutusliin Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sjdney ami
Auckland on or alv,nt

Ji.pvil -- 9, 1897.
And will le:o for tho nbovo port with
Mails and Pnr&PDgera on or nbout thnt
dato.

For Syilnsy anil Auckland:

The Ke,r and Fine Al Stee Stearanhip

" Moaila " j

,., . ,.ji mo oieunisuip iJOmpany Will
bu dno fit Honolulu from Rnn Vtm.:.
on or niKjut

May G, 1897.
And will hhvo prompt despatch with
Mails and Passonpere for the nbovo ports.

The undorsigned are now prepared
toisauo

TJirongh Tickets to All Tolnts
In tlio United States.

tSltor further particulnra regarding
Freight or PnasmKo npply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
General AfjeutB.

Oceanic Ptntrmrtli
jj .011

-

zmstik
371x30.0 "OPciTolo

I.OCAL LINE
S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Lenv) Ilonohilu
from H. V. for B. F.

April 27, 1807 liny 5, 1397
May 25, 1807 Juno 2, 1S97

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
.dm're Honoluhu Leave ITonvlulu.

Moana, May 6, '97 I Alameda, Ap 29, '97
Alameda, Juno 3, '97 Mariposa.My 27,''97
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YE8!
! Always Get

My Clothes

MADE AT

Madoiros&Decker's
The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

dates below stated, viz.:

From Victoria and Vnncoiivrr, II. C la
Huta and

Stmr "MIOWEHA" Mnv IS
Stmr "WAIUUMOO" June 16
Stmr "MIOWEHA" July II
Stuir" WAIUUMOO" August II

from Honolulu to Canada,

tS' For Freight nnd Pnssngo nnd nil
Gonernl Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Acants for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Idcr's Steamship Cos

TIME TABLE.
0. L. WIGHT, Pre,. S. B. HOSE, So..

Cnpt. J. A. KING, Port8u.pt.

Stmr. KINAU,
ularke, Commander,

same day( Mahukona. Kawaihaeand La.
,OU0Wln8 day, arriving atUilo the name

LBAVM no.VOI.CtU. ARrnVKHONOLCLtl.

Tnvhduy
"Fridiiv.

April "J I Friday April 23
...May TuoRdnr liar 4Tn i iv

lrlt-ay- -
JbiylS I Friday ....Mnyl4May23Tntbd 23

Iteturtiint will lAnMn Trtt. .... . . .
P. M., touching at Liinpulioclioe, Mahn-kon- aand Knwalhao mh day, Makena

' ar ivig Tu'SSJlSS
Will call at Poholk'l, Pnnn

...!'ir.!FreiB.ht E"1 received after
" uuy oi Bailing,

-

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will loave Honolulu Tuesday at 5 r itouching at Kahului, Uamoa i
lifflu'SuSrnonS "
ciSirun''raPfVNo Frololi .lll I.. i... .." " anetp. mTou day of saTling

This Company will reserves the rioht Umako chunBcs In tho timo of departure andamra of ,ls steaiaers wuhoutnotlce adit will not bo responsible for any oonse.qnences nrisinf; thorofrom.
ConHigneoa must bo at the Landings toreceive heir Freight; this Company will

it hasibce,LenfdoT,OUSibl

Live Stock ouly at owner's risk.
wP'J-wi-" not bo responsiblefor Money or Valuables of paisengers

unless placed in tho caro of Pursers.

- "" ib. inning todo so will bo subject to nn additional
"""'ii' ul iwumynvo per oont.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209)$ Merchant Street.

FOB SALE.

Uou8 and Lot, 75x153 ft., on No. 71loniig street; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-room- , etc.

Lot on Wilder avonne 100x300 ft., fenced.Lots ou Kmnu and Piikoi streets.
TO LET.

Furnished llooms within five minuteswalk from the Tost Ofllce. Also otherliOUB.
IIOOSO on ItArotnnln ofln. .. Ti!t. .

street; 4 rooms, dining-room- , kitchen, bath- -

j1u "".caool stnot; parlor, boveral
berdouis, kitchen, pautry, onUioiiBe and
Btiible fonuwly occupied by Hon. W. II.

WfLLIAM KAMALI,
or,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Inland Orders attended to with dispell.
All work cnrcfnlly and promptly erccutcd.

O".' Kmlt1' h,rtot wi'" Humuel
Knliolooknliiui Pnu. ltosidenee: Pnlama.

551 Uu

Hawaiian Soda Works
nre prepared to furnish Trlvnto Fami.

hts with a icnlly Good, l'nro Soda
in tho New Buttles.

Belfast Ginger Ale.
&. Telephone 032, at bunny South.

5C3 lui

CUAS.1IUSTACE,Jk(
Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Stock Uroker. Firo and Life In-
surance.

Campbell Block, 200 Merchant Street.


